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1 - Trail of Roses

``Yami I'm home.'' Yugi told his other half as he entered the game shop.

There was no answer, the shop was completely empty.

``Where is he.'' Yugi said to himself..

Yugi walked up to the counter and saw a note with a red rose attached to it. He picked it up the note and
it read.

Follow the roses to your special valentines day gift.

Yugi looked down at the floor but didn't see any roses. He then looked at the door that led upstairs to the
house and saw a single red rose lying there. He went over, picked up the rose with another note
attached to it. This one read.

Open the door.

Yugi opened the door, and laying on each step was a single rose.

``Oh yami.'' Yugi said to himself. ``What do you have up there?''

Yugi ran up the stairs and was in the living room. There were two trail of roses, one trail of roses led to
the bedroom and the other led to the kitchen. There was also a rose and another note on the couch. He
picked it up and read it.

Follow the roses to the kitchen.

Yugi did as the note said, when he entered the kitchen there on the kitchen table was a rose, a note, and
a can of whipped cream. The note read.



Bring the whipped cream with you.

Yugi was getting excited and couldn't wait to see what yami had planned for him. He followed the roses
out of the kitchen and down the hall and the trail stopped at his bedroom door. On the door was another
rose and note.

Come in.

Yugi opened the bedroom door.

================================================================

This was my first time writing a story. I hope everyone likes it. If you want me to write more leave
a review and I might have the second chapter done on Valentines Day.



2 - Lemon

Hey everyone I'm so sorry it took me so long to update. This is my first lemon story. I hope
everyone enjoys it.

Yugi opened the door and saw his room filled with red candles.

Wow! Yugi said.

The last trail of roses led to the bed. Yugi walked over to the bed and looked at the bed. On it was
another rose and a note. This one read.

Turn around

Yugi turned around and saw Yami close the door. He had been waiting behind it. And the best
part, he was wearing small tight red boxers. Yugi dropped the whipped cream.

Yami gave a very seductive smile. ``Hello my love.''

Yugi swallowed hard. ``Uh…hey…''

Did you like the roses I left for you? He asked. He took slow steps towards him.

Yugi didn't answer. All he could think about was the huge bulge inside Yami's boxers.

``Sit down.'' Yami told him.

He quickly backed up onto the edge of his bed. Yami sat down next to him. He placed his hand
on Yugi's rosy red cheek and pulled his head to face him. There eyes met, Yami leaned in and
kissed Yugi softly on the lips. As he did, his hands found the button's of Yugi's shirt, and he
slowly undid the buttons.

``Oh Yami.'' Yugi moaned.

Once Yami finished unbuttoning the shirt, he slid it down the boys arms, and tossed it to the
floor. Yami moved his hands slowly up and down yugi's arms, and against his thighs. Yugi
moaned as Yami moved his hands across his chest, down his stomach, and back to his legs.

Yami then leaned in to Yugi's ear and whispered. Did you bring the whipped cream?

Yugi realized he still had the huge can of whipped cream in his hand, he gave it to Yami.

``Do you want some?'' Yami asked.



Yugi nodded slowly. Yami sprayed some in his mouth, then he leaned over to kiss Yugi. He
transferred all of the whipped cream from his mouth to Yugi's mouth.

Does that taste good? Yami asked when they broke apart.

Yugi swallowed hard. ``Yeah.'' He answered.

Yami then sprayed some whipped cream all over Yugi's chest and then he slowly licked the
cream off the small boys chest. He slowly licked Yugi's nipples, causing the boy to moan. He
took one nipple in his mouth and slowly sucked on it. He then bit down on the nipple, making
Yugi moan louder.

``Do you want me Yugi?'' He asked.

``Yes.'' Yugi answered softly.

Yami laid down on the bed. ``Then take me.''

``What?'' Yugi asked looking at Yami. ``You want me to take you?''

Yami sat up. ``Well if you don't want to, I-''

Suddenly Yugi pushed Yami back down onto the bed and kissed him hard. As Yugi kissed him,
Yami brought his hands down to Yugi's pants, he slid them off, glad that Yugi had no underwear
on. Yugi finally broke the kiss and slowly took off Yami's tight red boxers, showing his large
erection. Yugi then took the whipped cream and sprayed some on Yami's erection.

``The whipped cream is all gone.'' Yugi told him.

He tossed the empty can to the floor, then leaned down and took Yami's cream covered erection
in his mouth and started to suck on it. Yami let out moans of pleasure as Yugi sucked harder
then slowly then just nibbling the tip of his penis. Yugi even rubbed his balls, then he bit them
causing Yami to yell. Yugi sat up and looked at Yami.

``How was that?'' Yugi asked smiling.

Yami struggled to talk. ``That…hurt…''

``Good.'' Yugi said seductively.

Yugi positioned himself above Yami and slowly entered him. Yami gasped as Yugi entered him.

You okay? Yugi asked.

Don't stop now.

Yugi set a slow motion then gradually got faster. It felt so good! His warmth, his legs around his,



felt so damn good. Kissing yami's neck, he thrust in again.

``Yugi.'' He gasped. ``Faster

Yugi held back a shout. He could sense his climax coming soon. His mouth covered Yami's
mouth, their tongues together. He thrust into him faster, listening to Yami moan.

Yami could feel climax coming to, he didn't want to release just yet. He wanted to wait for Yugi,
release the same time he did, but he couldn't wait, he was going to lose control soon, which is
just what Yugi wanted. Yugi could tell Yami was struggling not to spill his liquids, but Yugi
wanted him to come first, he grabbed onto Yami's throbbing erection and started to rub it hard
and fast. Yami couldn't take it anymore, he yelled out Yugi's name as he released all over the
boys stomach.

Yugi came right after Yami, he shouted his lovers name as he released his essence into him.
Yugi removed himself from Yami and laid down beside him. They laid together in the afterglow.

``Happy Valentines Day.'' Yami whispered in his lovers ear. ``I love you.''

``I love you to.'' Yugi told him.

They were about to fall asleep when Yugi sat up and looked at Yami.

``I just remembered, your Valentines Day gift is still down in the shop.'' Yugi was going to go get
it when Yami pulled back onto the bed.

``Don't worry about it, you can give it to me tomorrow.'' Yami told him.

``I was hoping to give it to you tonight, but I guess it can wait until tomorrow.''

``It can't be any better than my gift.'' Yami said closing his eyes.

``I think it will be better.'' Yugi said to the sleeping Yami. Yugi looked at his lover sleeping
peacefully, he smiled and snuggled closer to him. ``Goodnight my love.'' Yugi whispered to him
as he to fell asleep. ``And Happy Valentines Day.''

Down in the shop sat Yugi's gift to Yami, a little black box, that won't be opened till tomorrow.

The End

Well what did everyone think. How did I do on my first lemon story?
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